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rHE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B„ WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1907. iti££i

TME BORDER CITY TIMES WE MUST MOVE ' I

f FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL Stock$35,000OurNews of the St. Croix Valley Gleaned by 
Times Correspondents.

and offer for the next ten days our choice stock of

High Grade Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, 
Art China, Lamps, Bronzes, Cauldon 

China, Engravings, Etc.,

At 25 p. c. Discount.
A great opportunity to get your Xmas Presents at 2Ç p. c. 

less than regular prices. This sale For lO Day» Only 
—and for CASH.
BOOKS, GAMES. BLOCKS, at 33 1-3 DISCOUNT TO CLEAR

'

I the investor feels secure. To him any- j 
thing in the nature of gambling in shares 
is a matter of abhorrence. There is another : 
class who feel a touch of the gambling in-, 
stinct and who would be shocked were the j works plant, was 
fact revealed in plain words. Its j Station with town officiate.
type is the rnirn who, in addition to li»v-; gchooner Rebecoa M. Walls sailed
ing his confidence firmly baaed on an as j
sured and regular dividend, look* forward Wednesday morning for St John her 
to larger dividends, but who feels just master being unable to secure a cargo at 
that amount of uncertainty which pro- this port.
vides him with the mild and stimulating learns representing the St Cron club

----------------- excitement his nature needs. The prea- and Tracey alleys, will go to Lamport on
affairs te «orclv vcXing 1 uesday, December 3, to play against the 

(Montreal Herald.) the minda of botl, these classes. The East port bowlers at J. T. Ward’s alleys.
, . . mortuaec seeker who was content with WT. II. Nichols, who has been employed

The present is rather a PO'T'exing time i * cent” two years ago, and ! as bookkeeper at E. A. Holmes’ factory,
for railway investors, especially for th neither increase or dimunition of j Eastport, has returned to his home in
of the old conservative type who bought na^naa ^ flnd that the plir- Calais for the winter.
railway stocks because they beheved th , ^ » er o{ hig well-secured income Mrs. Evelyn Highland, employed at
to b# good, who never 60*<1’b^£° 1^' lias diminished ten per fcé.it 'or more, and, Pickard’s laundry, Calais, had her nght
content at seeing their holdings gro . . . etiu more nuzzling and disqiuet- hand caught by the big mangle at which
In value and their dividends increase. marxet appraisal of she was working, Tuesday forenoon, and
favorite stocks of men of such views and 1 mg,pwlbly seven or badly crushed and burned, 

economic policy have undergone muta ■ twrfve ^ gven \wenty per cent.. The in- Mrs. C. E. Mclninch will preside at the 
tlifc-wem inoomprehensible^ Okl £ | vegtor of the dividend expecting kind sees organ at Trinity church on Sunday next,
have contracted and old *tan<* , | in convulsive state of the money mar- in the absence of the regular organist,
]pst or perverted, and yet earni gs possibility of a shrinkage of his Mrs. W. F. Todd, who is absent in Boa-
dividends have increased, and nonjfim- SLl^d ^“way ishares to something less ton.
dend roads are beginning to pay ],, aix r cent basis. The volume of Robert Kennedy Oliver and Miss Carne
thing to the stockholders. runa but results are disap- Louise Burnham, both of McAdam, were
class of investor is thinking abo , ,, pointing, and improvements and extern-1 quietly wedded at ,the Methodist parson-
troubling over is what will happe P° which are regarded as imperative , age on Saturday last, the ceremony being
the dividend as well as the selling pnee, high pri,es sought for rail- performed by the pastor, Rev. Geo. M.
encounter a reduction. )oans. still, notwithstanding his mo- j Young.

Apart from the speculators uh mcnte of misgiving, the railway investor Clifford Pine, of St. Stephen, was sen-
their “flyers m railway e®*™*™’’ t may draw comfort from the power that j fenced to 30 days in Machias jaU by Judge
are, roughly speaking, two large gro P" organized capital displays in the resist- Newcomb of the Eastport municipal court,
investors in railway a™0™’ , , ance of convulsion, and from the strength Monday. Pine was arrested on Friday,
eraing principle is to have a • q£ the poRltion of the old-fashioned con- but did not take advantage of the oppor-
A mortgage security on a rail y P servatism in finance as against the new- tunity offered him to get out of town, and
ty is the ideal ot satety which fashioned speculation. on Monday he was again before the court,
ia a security in the possession of which taeh ^receiving a jail sentence.

INVESTMENTS The street care will likely be running
at the

St. Stephen, Nov. 27.
again by Thursday, the repairs 
power station taking more time than was 
at first supposed. Borderites who 
continually complaining about the irregu
larity of the schedule have discovered just 
how convenient the car service really 
was, and they would be glad to have them 

again under the old conditions after a 
day or two of “hoofing" it in wet and 
cold weather. It is expected that there 
will be no further ' trouble in making 
schedule time with the new equipment 
available some time during the week. In 
the meantime the proprietors of the form
er “bus" line between Calais and the Mill- 
towns will put on a line of busses until 
such time as the car service has been re
stored.

A St. John lumber laden craft of the 
woodboat type, is reported as being fast 
upon the ledge at Bliss Harbor, a few 
miles outside of Eastport. Boats passing 
the stranded craft Monday say that the 
crew of the schooner were all right, but 
they were unable to offer assistance to 
the stranded mariners owing to the heavy 
gale and high eea. .

Thursday is the American thanksgiving, 
and on that day business will be sus
pended in Calais. The union thanksgiving 
service will be held Wednesday evening 
in the Union church, instead of Thanks
giving day. the change being mâde in. the 
hope of securing a larger attendance.

There will be a grand ball under the 
Wednesday

IN RAILROADS Engineer F. M. Barbour, of the water- 
in town Tuesday in con- were

The Present a Perplexing Time 
—The Changes of Recent 

Months.
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THE FLOODS CO., LTD. i

Next M. R. A.

NEWS FROM
P. E. ISLAND

31 atid 33 King Street.
1OBITUARY

lantic City 
Jlbbooms 
ably tow to destination.

The schooner Rebecca M. Walls, which die- 
charged cargo at the Washington County rail- 
way coal dock, Calais, cleared Saturday tor 
St. John. Acting upon Instructions from St. 
John agents the master of the schooner en 
deavored to secure a cargo at Calais but up 
to the present has not been successful.

Loulsburg. N. S. Nov. 26-Word has been 
received from W. W. Lewis & Co. that the 
schooner Rob. S. was struck by a squall and 
sunk yesterday off Port Hastings. The crew 
Is safe. The Rob S was a small schooner of 
21 tons commanded by James Mann and baa 
sailed from here on the 23rd Inst, for Char
lottetown for a load of produce, this being 
her second cargo this autumn. This is the 
second schooner from here that has been 
lost this autumn going to P p I for produce 
the schooner Kate Defries being lost on the 
7th. Inst., at Larcheve, Quebec with all hands.

Isaac J. Palmer
Isaac J. Palmer, a native of thie city, 

died at hie home in Jersey City, on the 
23rd inet. Mr. Palmei was the owner of 
a number of dry docks. He is survived 
by three sons and two daughters. He was 
a prominent member of the Masonic fra
ternity, Mystic Shrine, I. O. 0. F., 
Knights of Pythias, and a number of 
other .societies.

auspices of the loom-fixers on 
evening, at the Milltown, Me., opera 
house, and on Thursday a turkey shoot 
will be held by the St- Croix Rifle dub 
at the Milltown range.

Free Postal Delivery in Char
lottetown Was Inaugurated 

Yesterday.

g

lieved that there is still much liquidation 
to be done before the technical position 
of the market will become strong enough j 
to bring about any substantial advance 
of prices. The demand for money from; 
the interior is much too insistent to per-
mit of even, a moderate speculation for, MINIATURE ALMANAC,
the rise here and until the situation has j ^ Sun
become adjusted alopg natural lines there November Rises. Sets High.

little prospect of anything better 27 Wed........................... 7.43 4.38 4.64
' 28 Thur........................... 7.4 4 4.37 o.4o
i 29 Frl ............................. 7.46 4.36 6.37
30 Sat ............................. 7.48 4.35 7.30

The time used Is Atlantic Standard.

THE WORLD OF SHIPPINGN. Y. STOCK MARKET Charles L Richards
Word has been received by Miss Alice -(Special)-J. W. Pidgeon, aged 25, clerk 

Nowlin, 197 Charlotte street, that Chas. in the Bank of Nova Scotia at Montreal, 
L. Richards died in Denver (Colo.), on died yesterday in the Royal Victoria Hoe. 
the 7th inet. Mr. Richards was a well pjtai there. He was a son of W. A. Pid- 
known barrister of this city. Mies Nowlin ge<m| of Kensington, P. E. I. 
is his sister-in-law. Deceased is survived John Kelly, aged 24, son of Patrick 
by three sons, all in Denver. Kelly of Charlottetown, was killed y ester

day in Charlestown, Mass. He was em
ployed on the railway as a steam-fitter.

The Methodist church at Tryon, yester
day, extended an invitation to Rev. W. A. 
Thompson of Campbellton, N. B., to be
come their pastor next year, subject to the 
approval of the conference.

The free postal delivery was inaugurat
ed here yesterday when* the letter car
riers started on their rounds with maU 
for the first time.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. !.. Nov. 27

--- ■Wednesday, Nov. 27th.

New York Stock
b\”4 a " C*Sch. Banker sad 26—Bound south, stmrCity Island, Nov 

Hird, Amherst (N S); brk Glenvllle. Halifax; 
„ schrs Luella, Economy (N S) via Stamford; 
Low. Gladys E Whldden, Campbellton (N B).
11.26 Havre, Nov 24—Sid, stmr Sardinian, from 
12.00 London for St John. ,, , _

New York, Nov 26—Cld, stmr Majestic, 
Southampton. •

Sid—Stmr Victorian, Liverpool; bark Krem
lin, Canary Islands.

Chatham, Mass, Nov 26—Passed south, schr 
Unity, Newcastle (N B) for New York.

Saunderstown, R I, Nov 26—Ard, schr Cyril, 
Shipegan (N B) for New York.

Sid—Schr Lena Maud, Bridgeport for Nova 
Scotia.

Hyannls, Mass, Nov 26—Sid, schrs Stanley, 
from New York for Halifax ; Glyndon, for 
Halifax ; Companion, do for St John; Colraln, 
do for do; Pacific, do for Charlottetown.

Passed—-Schr Oriole, New Bedford for St 
John.

Rotterdam, Nov 26—Ard, stmr Eretria, Mul- 
cahy, from Fernandina and Savannah.

ri
Tides ■Broker. Today'sYesterday’s

COMMITTED SUICIDE
IN HIS POLICE CELL

Noon.
48% seems

than temporary rallies. 0.46Amaig Copper .. 
Anaconda

31%32................................32%
Sugar Rfrs x <L 1% M*

___ Smelt 4 Wg................. ***
Am Car Foundry.................
Atchiaoa .. ••
Brook Rpd Tret..
Balt A Ohio .. .................
Canadian Pacific ............... 143
CM & O West .................... «%
Colo F A Iron.....................15>
Erie .............. •
Brie, First pfd .. ..
Brie Second pfd. . - 
Kansas A Texas . .
Louis A Nashville .. •• «
Missouri Pacific ...................“2?
N Y Central ........................."w
Reading ..................................
Republic Steel ..................
Sloes Sheffield .
IPennaylvania .. •
Rock Island .. ..
St. Paul ................
Southern Rly...............
Southern Pacific ..
Northern Pacific ..
Natl. Lead...............
Union Pacific ..
XT 8 Steel -......................Mgr \ g2*i
X) s Steel, pfd......................J21» _ ...

Total sales In N Y yesterday 444,9-6.

MARKET REPORT.

1.41102%102% LAIDLAW A CO'S LETTER. 
London: — American stocks showed 

cheerful tone, opening above parity and 
improving in afternoon, gains of 1-4 to 

the rule. General market was 
British rails advanced 1-8 to 1-4;

64%64% -----------  Capt. J. W. O’Dell
Bernard Clinton, in Jail at Guys,

boro for Sheep Stealing, Drank at home in Smith’s Cove, at MO yes
terday morning aged 74 years. He was 
taken with apoplexy of the brain x nday, 
from which he never rallied. He was a 
member of the Baptist church, was a good 
citizen and highly respected by all who 
knew him. He leaves a widow and two 
children, Avary Sulis O’Dell, of Everett 
(Mass.), and John E. O’Dell, of New 
York; also one brother and one sister, 
Allan O’Dell, of New York, and Mrs. 
Isaac Smith, of Smith’s Cove. The funer
al takes place Wednesday afternoon, with 
interment in Smith’s Cove Baptist cemetery 
the services being conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Carter, of Clementsport.

26%Am 26%
69%69%69% :31%
78%

31%... 31% VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
78%

144%144% 3-4 were
firm. ____ ._ .. .
there is an appearance of quiet support ; Amanda, aid Montego Bày. Ja., Nov. 20.

favorable development is a 1ère troubled Lake Manitoba, 6275, aid Liverpool, Nov. zu. 
condition renorted at Berlin. Paris ia Manchester City, 4992, aid Manchester Nov 23. 
condition reported at n Mount Temple, 666. eld Antwerp, Nov. 20.
again a buyer of Russians, causing g Rappahannock, 2490, aid London Nov. 33. 
of 1-2 . Sardinian, sld London via Havre, Nov 22.

Coppers and South African mining is- Victorian, 6.744, eld Liverpool, Nov. 21.
sues are harder.

Liverpool, 2 p. m—Futures steady 5 to 

9 net advance.
Ex div. today Sugar 1 3-4 per cent.

77
16 Carbolic Acid.16%
14%14%
3332%... 31% 23%!.. :GUYSBORO," N. S., Nov. 27—(Special)

,—Bernard Clinton, who was remanded to 
jail here yesterday for trial at the su
preme court on a charge of sheep stealing, 
committed suicide about seven, o dock last 
evening by taking carbolic acid. Clinton 
could not get bail, and this apparently led 
him to commit the terrible deed. He was 
a married man with a large family.

22%23.. 23 89%
47%

90
47% t

94% ST. JOHN OUGHT94%
St82%.... 82%

14% TO DO THE SAME32% NOTICE TO MARINERS.32%
.............DO 109%no

(N. Y. American.)

Mayor Fagan, of Jersey City, is determ-» 
ined that every passenger on street cars 
in that dty shall have a seat or the com
pany shall pay a fine of $50 for every fail
ure to supply one, as provided by the city 
ordinance.

This ordinance was passed by the street 
and water board last January and has 
been upheld by the supreme court. Al
though an appeal has been taken, Corpor
ation Counsel Record does i*ot consider 
that theitappeal acta_as_a-atay. -—-r——

Mayor Fagan has sent two additional 
ordinances to the board, one providing 
that each person from whom fare is de
manded shall be furnished with a seat and 
the other that the public service corpora
tion shall operate a sufficient number of 
cars to provide every pase-»ng3r with one.

A half a dozen detectives were on watch 
at the Pennsylvania ~nd Erie terminals 
last night between 5.30 and 7 o’clock. 
From the former forty-five cars left wits 
passengers standing. Conditions at the 
Erie were as bad. îhe detectives boarded 
some of the cars and when asked for 
fare demanded receipts, which were re- , 
fused. It is said evidence of violations of 
the ordinance were secured in at least 
twenty cases.

12%
95%

i:Delaware Breakwater, Nov. 24—The light 
on the east side of the Breawater harbor of 
refuge was carried away by the gale today.

Portland, Nov. 25—On Nov. 23 the work of 
removing the buoys above Bath from their 
respective stations in Kennebec river for the 
winter was completed commencing in the 
main ship channel at Winslow Rock, Grace 
Rock, buoy, Green Ledge, east buoy, Har
wood’s buoy and Pork Point Rock buoy, each 
a red spar and Dredged Channel, South End 
buoy and Dredged Channel North End buoy, 
each a black spar, will be retained.

12%12%
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived today

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2580, Thompson, from 
Boston and Maine ports, W G Lee, pass and 
mdse.

Coastwise Stmr Centrevllle. 32, Graham, 
Sandy Cove; Bear River, 70, Woodworth, Tiv
erton; Nellie Myrtle, 10, Tower, Musquash.

Cleared to day.

97%.. . 97 
.... 10% a10%

MW56% 107%107%

:iw
37% ITEMS OF INTEREST37% CLARENCE WARD RESIGNS 

AFTER 26 YEARS’ SERVICE
■_______ V .'k'

Secretary of N. B. Historic 
cietv Gives Up That Posi 
Rev. W. O. Raymond Succeeds 
Him.

113%113%
23% won’t happen again if you send your 

shirts to Ungar’a Laundry- ’Phone 58.
2423% It » 182%

Miss Mary E. Daniel .

•• breakfast by having Philp»’ 
Philps, Douglas

Miss Mary Elizabeth Daniel, daughter 
of the late Rev. Henry Daniel, and sister 
of Dr. J. W. Daniel, M. P., died last 
evening at her brother’s residence. She 
had been an invalid for many years, but 
only in the last four or five days had be
come seriously ill. Miss Daniel was 
seventy years of age. She Was a member 
of Centenary Methodist church and the 
pastor, Rev. Dr. Sprague, will conduct 
the services at the funeral, which will be 

, held Thursday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
from Dr. Daniel’s residence, 148 Princess 
street. Many friends of the family will 
join in sympathy for them in their 
bereavement.

Enjoy your 
perfectly 
Ave. ’’

Notwithstanding the very disagreeable 
weather there is being a very keen in
terest taken in the big dotting sale at 
J. N. Harvey’s stores in the Opera House 
Block. Brand new this season s clothing » 
being sold at from 20 to 50 per cent be
low its real worth, such as overcoats, 

boys' overcoats and suits

CHICAGO fSo- sliced bacon. 
Phone 886.“•SB.-- 2=:» S»&

May Wheat ....
May Oats.............
■May Pork..............

Dec Schr Helen (Am) 122, Trynor Tor Mystic, REPORTS, DISASTERS. ETC

gSüjç j&uv ssstm Brjufa'iîft'fsrJTia
N8cshr iTtS' &££ 53? wm 118

Coastwise:—Stmre CentreviUe Grahan San ^u^^wnh^imr^el^etiMIta^Borello, on

fly Cove; Bear Ariadne, I November 21, 25 miles S ot Gibraltar. The
schrs Nellie Myrtle, Tower fishing r^^_ Helvetia foundered and a young lady passen- 
Outhouse, Tiverton, Lennle Bridge- ger and four sailors were lost, The others on

Grand Harbor; Francis Gesner. Briog ^ He,vetla were re8cued by the crew of the 
; Jennie T., Nesbitt, North Cap Negro. The latter has arrived at Car-

------------------ thagena, Spain, badly damaged.

Dec
-102%............. 103

50%60%
12801230 I

"TSONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

........ 37%
.. 13%b 

.... 38 
.... 72%

37% After 26 years as secretary df the New 
Brunswick Historical Society, Clarence 
Ward, at a meeting held last night, resign
ed hie position.

T. O’Brien presided, and the members, 
to show their appreciation of Mr. Ward s 

elected him
Rev. Dr. Chicoutimi, Que., s‘mLilanfM

Lee (Br) Murchi, Blyth (loading pulp tor
UDathous?eteSN B Nov. 23-Cld ship Imper- 
ator Alexander II. Tork 'or. “to

eve, when a number of short papers on tralla, sailed on 24th. hut had to retu ^
bygone modes of celebrating that festival *« the ^ °°
will be read. . I Sld—Nov. 26, stmr Hlrundo (Nor) Sorensen

Mr. Ward's resignation was received ‘or Rosario^vla Sÿney.^^ Bch„ Ronald 
with regret and thoee present spoke warni smith (Br) Mack Liverpool N S (to loa<l 
words of praise of the faithful and effici- ; ^or Barbados) ; Nov. 18, Mildred (Br ne

in which the secretary had I Keeping^ St^Johns^ NAd^an^Brasti) ^

hardi, for New York (
Mlauefon' S?Pler^T Cm.nthlan, Glasgow 

SM-™mrs RosaUnd, New York. Kanawha, 

St John. _
Moncton, N B, Nov - 

of Avon, McLellan. Bo

37^<Dom Goal .. /. ••
Bom Iron & Jteel .
Dom I & S pfd. ..
Twin City .................
Montreal Power .. ..
Rich & Ont Nav. . .
Illinois Traction pfd. . . 
Toronto St Rly • • ••
Toledo Rly & Light. .. 9%

ftPA
73t§'
81

87%
suits, pants, 
gloves, etc.

73
81

52 man,
town The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. John s 

Presbyterian church will hold their an- 
nual high tea on Thursday evening, Nov. 
28t'h. Tea will be served from 6.30 to a 
o’clock.

The lecture that was' to have taken 
place in St. Philip’s church on Monday 
night, and which was postponed owing to 
the weather, will take place on Thursday 
night at 8.30 sharp, of this week. Sub
ject: Courtship and Divorce. All friends 
are invited, Rev. Dr. (i .H. Taylor.

ANOTHER POSITION-.

Miss Marv Harrison, of North End, 
has been selected to fill the position of 
stenographer for J. C. Mahon Co., stock 
brokers. Miss Harrison is a graduate ot 
The Currie Business University, Ltd.

FAIRYLAND.

71
86%86%

10%
DOMINION PORTS. Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov. 26—The Brit

ish schooner Venturer, which recently strand
ed on West Chop, while on passage from 
Port Johnson to St. John, N. B. and was af
terwards floated and beached at the head 
of this harbor, was pumped out and floated 
today by the Boston Towboat Company and 
taken to a wharf to discharge her cargo of 
coal. The vessel will later be sold at public 
sale.

long and faithful services, 
president for the ensuing year.

YORK COTTON MARKETNEW

January Cotton . •
March Cotton 
May Cotton ..
July Cotton . .

W. D. Foster
10.44
10.55 ! Raymond was elected secretary. 
10.66 !
10.60

10.62
10.64

. .10.50 
. . ..10.62

............10.70
.............. .10.64

Yesterday a telegram to a friend in St. 
John, announced the death of W. D. Fos
ter, at Norristown, Pa., where he had 
been for the past month under treatment 
Ijy physicians there.

Mr. Foster had been in ill health for 
a long time and last May severed his con
nection with the firm of C. N. Beal & 
Company in St. John, and removed to St. 
Andrews.

He is survived by his wife, and two chil
dren, a son and a daughter—the son being 
a resident in the Western States, and his 
brother, Dr. D. A. D. Foster, formerly 
practising in St. John, and now resident 
in Norristown, Pa.

His first wife was a 
Green, late of St. Andrews, and hi# sec
ond wife a Miss Ketehum, daughter of 
the late rector, Dr. Ketehum, of St. An
drews.

Mr. Foster’s father was formerly con
nected with the imperial customs eehvice- 
and later proprietor of the news
St. John. . • i

He was active in Masonic circles, and 
during his residence in St. John was a 
prominent member of the Mission Church 
on Paradise Row.

10.77 The society will meet on New Year’s
10.71

-Furnished by D. C. Clinch, Banker and 
* Broker.)

Quebec, Nov 22—Government steamer Mont
calm got ashore at Point Maurler and floated 
badly damaged ; she is coming here.

Shields, Nov 22—A steamer named the Buf
falo has been launched at Hull for Wilson & 
Sons, New York trade.

It is reported that the Wilson line steam
er Colorado, 2,767 tons, has been sold.

I.C.R. INSURANCE ASSOCIATION1-8 above yes-('on to to, money 82 5-16 are 
terday’e closing, account U16 up at 82 
5-16. Americans show fractional irregu
lar changes in London.

LONDON, 12.30 p. m—CPR 143 3-4.
Money on call 4 V2 to 5 per cent, dis
count short and three months bills 6 1 -

I °Ean>ingf!— Missouri Pacific, 3rd week --------------------------- -- -

‘8™ « 5AK 0* CANADIAN HERITAGE
dec. 84,897, from July 1st me. $1,730,699. j ------------------- BRITISH PORTS.
32Li4?N1c)48 i-iîÀÎA «‘wT’bo'” interestinc Lecture by Mrs. E. A. Cardiff. n»v. m-sm stmr Trewa. miton.

t'O 25 7-8; CPR 143 1-2; Erie 13 7-8; EK Smith Last Evening. ’"Liverpool. Nov. 25-Ard .stmr
S»- KT 23- LN 88 34; N 62 1-4; NT 106, WTlIin LdM LXCimig. ! Pickering, Montreal. ,
7-8; ^«^;OW29 1-4;o^l»^j A large and representative audience | ^ory A Imo a.

KG 82 3-4; Rl 12 A"2’ „ rK ' 2 R. tw gathered in the school room of St. An- Barbados. Nov. 16—Sld. bark Strathisla,

WZUl15; i drew’s church last night when Mra. E. A. Nov^rd Kfibel Bar-
LIVERPOOL-Spot cotton, good busi- ! Smith, in behalf of the Ladies’ Aid So- ling (Br) «iSî l«th. "n LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT,

ncee done; prices steady; middling up ; det of the church, delivered her very in- j return» ; 21st. stmr Avalon <N°r) Rasmussen. steamers.
II points. Futures opened steady 4,1-2 to illu6trated ]ecture “Our Canadian Barbados .owing schr Mona to Shelburne, N.

up. At 12.30 p m. brm u 2, HeriUge.” Starting at St. John, the lec- ! S gjd° Bchr Fearless (Br) Kemp. Miami. Athenla j> R
» lr0ra preV1,°” MO 000 loan to aid' turer took her hearers first to the histone | Liverpool, Nov 26-Ard. stmr Southw k. ^»moulh° 2 569 C’P ’R Co.
Summary-All ot ÏMOO.OW iloan i cjt of Quebec and from there by the C. I Montreal. „ Ar(1 I atmrB Lake Mlchl- Trltonia. 2,720, R Retord Co.

Cuban planters wfi: 1>« ta p 5 through cities of interest and then j -an Montréal and Antwerp; Florence, Hall- Tunisian, 6,802, Wm Thomson & Co.
bankers by Nov. 3Ut^n. h'^xoF i irroes tiie great Canadian Rockies with I fax;’ 25th, Restitution, Halifax via Havana. Barks.
a„d“£ £nk ^oTesterdayj tbeir \ &®not R Smlth, m, A w Adams.

notified d/pos.tors that they would watvc mirrored Nov 21-6,d. stmr Empress ot Slralhern, 1.272, J W Smith.

withdrawal notice. tunnel after tunnel, over trestles of diz- ! Japan. Pybus, tor Vancouver via Yokahama. Schooners.
Twin City will earn over 8 per cent on , ^nnel rter ^ ^ ^ grfiat wheat| ------------------

""dcmanTfor stocks in loan crowd. > regions li “the bread basket of the FOREIGN PORTS Annie A Booth. ^,AW Adams,

v offieteto sav crops arc thirty days i world,” and finally landing at the 1 acihc ; 2+_Ard stmr Bermudian, o B Wood. 224, Stetson, Cutler & Ce.
u,rÆ“! f f .! Th; “ tLSIrfe ^.c«-c82s5n B Moore-

' Kthrtl,erironbSts°ol lackofTders. | by Mr. Smith, who had accompanied the Ellrabetbport. Tug Gypsum King. Blizzard. ^Be^y.
**°Ten roa^ for 3ti week Nov. show av- lecturer on her journey. "SbTBiaica. Nov. 23-Arcl bark Star (Nor, Golden Ban,ju J McIntyre,

len roads ter 2Jmr  ̂ Mrs. Smith is a fluent easy speaker Jacobsen Bridgewater El)terprlse $ C Cutler & Co.
proceeds today and with perfect command of the English Oullport. Nov Hugh G. 430. J W Smith.

. P 1 language, and tiiese, combined with de- n0v. 25-Ard. echrc Sian- H M Stanley, 97, J W McAlary.
concludes toinorr - tunnel to seriptive powers of unusual excellence, ‘, y(Br) jjàgewater for Halifax; Glyndon. Ida May, 119, D J Purty.

Firt tram through Battery tunnel to «iniiir I""' , ,^n)inent a par- tf.ianfnrdo Pacific do for Charlottetown. Jennie A Stubbs. 1»9, master.
Brooklyn will be run today. ! made this trip across the continent a par- (Bri do for do Pacm 23-Salled from Lotus, 94 A W Adams

Uee^es6d!oty,UlMreneSmith has already ÿf- ”hr Orl.le ,Br, McLean. SI. John Mmcola^te». ^W^mltb. 

i made an enviable record as a lecturer | New London Ç* Nov S-Salled^hra

-h, made . MS »“ ' S
Tuesday by F. O. Fowler, secretary of j suitable reply.________________________ J Savannah, Nov 25-Sld, stmr Sellas la. Ah- Walter Miller. 117. N C Scott.
♦ he Northwest Grain Dealers Association.1------------------- ' boil, for Havre and Hamburg via Norfolk.

showing the position of the crop on Nov. THE WEATHER mTchsp^zTix YD “ stmrStNtoti

,5l“- light1 tocti °1rrd-Nov,T'tik Francesco (Ha,,. Sambu- j
rain or sleet. Thursday northwesterly winds > cetl^Annapolis IN.ti. fltmr Ca,v|n Hamburg via Norfolk.

KEW YORK, Nov. 27—There was what AUBos’'on“2^A?d.'schrs Lena. St Fran- caBh‘U,eJ!^dTToJXm 'yesterday horn deriek O’Donnell, for many

might tie called a more cheerlul feeling and^the ^th ^ Banks anrt American ris Harbor Labrador, rta Carlmnear lNfldL Kernan4lna and Savannah. prietor of the Government House,
prevalent on the floor of the exchange yes- ports B,rong north and west winds. Point | Garfield Wblto. Point w (.1. . g(mr Bake|_ from Ncw Vork, from Jamaica ville. Queens county, was married yester-
lerdav occasioned chiefly perhaps by the Lepreaux wind northwest 1. miles, snow Lala.^g^m^ PrlnCe Arthur, Yarmouth. reports Nov. 24 . 20 miles S of Scotland light- day at tbe residence of her father to
somewhat freer supply of bank money, flurry. Vineyard Haven. Mass. Nov 26—Ard and ship, passed a large quantity ot timber adrift Uanie, Bovce> 0f Bentley street, this
The easier tendency of call loan rates,] LOCAL WEATHER REPORT 9ldJ a“«r Pistera8 Port Reading for The British schooner Orlando with a car- citv. The ceremony was performed by Rev.

S5V. Jüte W^ss»«ssriwags=s
p"nPte caused‘a clmiwof attitude on ; N^U V. - • ■ - --V ^ ] JTsXW 7™ S^sSStond* ligtishti cream“crep, de chine Charles Keating, oi

tliP nart of the speculative clement and to Barometer Readings at Noon (sea le jôrie ' J Sumner. Edgewater for Moncton (N passed a lot of wreckage, consisting of planks Fairville, supported the groom. Mr. and
♦l,i- fact almost solely could be attributed =» def: xmn- Direction N. Velocity, 14 B) : Fauna, New York for Halifax. and a vessel's rudder, topmast, etc. Mrs. Boyce will reside in Bentley street,

advance1 °of prices. The enthusiasm' boSr Ctoudy ! Bath, Me. Nov 2«-Sld. tug Pejepscot. Port- Jack30nvllie, Nov. 22-Tug Three Friends End. The bride receive.! handsome

was hv no means general and the doser .Sami iB,aU ‘ Jt'lTS Portsmouth. N H. Nov 26-Sld. schrs Abbie toe coast and tbi wedding gifts. Among those at the wed-
observere were not misled as to the tin- ^loudv One fnchV^now on ground. Keast. Elizabethport for St John; Norman veatw^ at Soulh Jacksonville, pending the set- ding were Mr. and Mra. Andrew Heenan,
deriving causes of the rally of from one! d. L. HUTCHINSON. Director. Ki',teryi,l°r„®1 r vov o6_Ard schr Cres- llement of sa,vage- Terence O'Donnell, brother of the bride
rr XT While it is recognized that! __________________________________ i „ï?Ws?j„Sh Delaware Breakwater. Nov. 25-Scbr Win- ,Jame6 Dawson and Charles Keating, of

shift.!* oiT running room accounts could j Thomas F. White returned from Monc | Ce|ld_gchr cflfford M Carver, Port English Hal! Ir.m CaUto for^te Kairville.
fily bring about a further rise, it is be- ton last evening. (N S).

MONCTON, Nov. 27—(Special)—Secre
tary Paver of the I. C. R. Relief and In
surance Association has submitted his re
port for the month 
There were four a< 
and one case of total disability. The 
deaths and amount of insurance were ' H. 
McDonald, Moncton, $250; George Leves
que, Levis, John Collins, St. John, $500 
each; Jos. Hachey, Campbellton, $250; T. 
S. Moore of Moncton a retired member 
claims a total disability amounting to $1,- 
000 Fees and levies for the month are 
class A. $2, class B, $1, class C, 80 cents.

ent manner 
carried out his duties. To mark the oc
casion, Mr. Ward read a paper in which 
he sketched briefly the history of the so
ciety from its foundation in 1874.

; ending November 25th. 
eaths during the month

St Pierrestmrs

RECENT CHARTERS.

Br. bark Savoia, 417 tons New York to Man- 
zanilla, coal, $2.75.

Norwegian ship Sophie, 1.621 tons New 
York to Australia with general cargo, £3,000,
February-March.

Br ship J D Everett, 1,957 tons, from Savan- . ,
nah or Brunswick to Bahia Blanca, lumber, Xnother large audience enjoyed tne 
314. No change or Improvement is noticeable , .iroeramme at Fairyland last mgnt
In any of the. various trades employing sail cenent prugi Tobin % offering was
tonnage, orders being scarce In all and char- and again Manager lobins g
tering exceedingly light. The falling off in given an enthusiastic reception. A v. o-
the demand Is partially due to the uncertainty . Sacrifice" was undoubtedly the fav-
of the money market conditions. orite film from the human interest point

of view, and will again be welcomed if 
presented in future at Fairyland. The 
remaining thre3 films and popular songs 

heartily applauded.

25—Ard, schr Princess

daughter of Capt.

i
Corsican,
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PRINCESS THEATRE.

The Late Mrs. Shannon

Ali Baba and The Forty Thieves, The day from the residence of W. J. Shannon.
Kimole Peasants and The Artistic Carver Services were conducted by Rev. J. R.
were all new to the spectators, never hav-1 Douglas, of Milford, Hants county, a for
int been previously shown in St. John, mer pastor of St. Andrews Presbyterian 
and were voted among the best ever seen church of this place, assisted by Rev. Mri

Thorp, who is supplying St. Andrews
h<The tale of Ali Baba is familiar to old and Rev H. H. McNeil, Methodise A 

i i:i_„ i...,. :4- to sav the in- choir under the leadership of Mrs. Rogers
a,1l rUti thè Mon vrerè nevm-TO thor- rendered Jesus Lover of My Soul, Abide
cidents m the atory^ were ne^vei d ^ wjth Me and other hymns.
mighly appreciated h^.ealth of color After the service the funeral cortege
the white screen with a wealth ^ Wegtern star lodge of Oddfellows

and Annapolis Royal lodge of Freemasons, 
preceded the hearse, followed by a large 

of citizens, marching to the rail- 
station and deposited the remains on

DEATHS

McMACtKIN—At his residence, 134 Orange 
street Thomas A. McMackin in the 79th year 
of his age, leaving seven children.

Funeral Thursday at 3 p. m. Service at 
the house.

FOSTER—Died at Norristown, Pa., on 
Tuesday the 26th. inst. W. D. Foster, aged 
67 years. Funeral at St Andrews on Satur
day the 30th. inst.

DANIEL—On the 26th. Died. Mary Eliza
beth, daughter of the late Rev. Henry Dan-' and startling realism.

The Simple Peasants was in striking 
contrast. The film told a pathetic story,

! the scenes of which were laid in a branch 
Village. The Artistic Carver, an educa
tional film showing the process ' of fancy 
wood carving with elaborate detail, prov-
^Thf fineTrogramme ‘""repeated floral tributes which included a 

i today with the successful illustrated song from Annapolis Royal lo ge

*• BBiJli-y*"*
ivory popular. Christian Temperance Union; pillow from

the family of the deceased bearing the 
word “Mother”; wreath, from Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. King; wreath, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aller; wreath, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Crowe; cross, Mrs. Barnes; cut flowers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blackie.

erage gross
London settlement iel.

Funeral from the residence of her brother. 
Dr. J. W. Daniel. 148 Princess street, on 
Thursday, 28th. inst., at 2.30 p. m.

concourse 
way
the train en route to St. John for inter- ROGER HUNTER, in his 78th. year.

Funeral from his late residence 34 Sydney 
Street. Friday 2.45 p. m. Service at Trinity 
church, 3 p. in.

LAWLOR—In this city on the 26th. inst., 
Agnes, wife of Michael D. Law lor and daugh
ter of George Gehan of McAdam Junction, 
leaving a husband, one son and four daugh
ters to mourn their loss. (Maine papers 
please copy.)

Funeral from her late residence No. 24 
Egbert street on Thursday at 2.30 o'clock. 
Friends invited to attend.

On the casket were a large number of
wreath

CANADIAN GRAIN YIELD.

the Womens

MARINE NEWS WEDDINGS
Boyce—O'Donnell

I Miss Annie O’Donnell, daughter of Ro-
years pro- 

Peters-

CHEERED BY EASIER MONEY.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
(Too late for claeelflcatlen.)

MONCTON NEWS
MONCTON, N. B., Nov. 27 (Special)— -,TANTED—TWO ROOMS (FURNISHED) 

Schooner Princess Avon, owned by W. S. W with board, or large double room for 
Balcom of Hanteport, X. S., and in Monc- ! married couple on west side Must be central 
Daivmii. ui state terms and full particulars. Addresston unloading a cargo of fertilizer, is the, 60™Tlmes Office. 1940-11-28.

schooner which was blown over in i -------------------------------------ntuall off Nahant eight week, ago to-j TTOrneY AT LAW. NOTARY PUBLIC, 

day, when the cook was drown d. She is etc Qffices g5 Prince William Street 
only six months old, and after being Canada Permanent & Mortgage Bld. J. A. 
wrecked at Nahant, had to be practically BARRY.Jacksonville, Nov. 

brought up bark Sllllcon, from Mayport, re
cently ashore on the coast, and beached the 
vessel at South Jacksonville, pending the set
tlement

rebuilt.
1 "rd \^.hWo™Ttn ^Monday * at EB^^mGh^DCaT^y^V=Tld  ̂
death, which occurred on 5iomiay at phonographs trom $16.50. Phonographs repair-
Plainfield, Mass., of Dr. aSorfolk. who at william Crawford's, 105 Princess SLNov. 25—Schr Win- 

si fnr Saco, draeeed formerly practised here and at Shediac. opposite White store.
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